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MISSION STATEMENT
Sacred Heart Parish is a family of believers
rooted in the teachings of Jesus Christ as
professed by the Catholic Church. We
open our lives to the wisdom of the Holy
Spirit that we may see all things in the
Stewardship 2016
light of Faith.
We welcome all on our journey to the
Giving is
Kingdom of God. Sacred Heart
worship…
nourishes the parish family through
Give back
the ministries of Evangelization,
to God
Education, Sacramental Worship
who first
and Christian Service.
gave!
We offer our time, talents and
treasure as stewards of God’s
Dar es
Church. We call on each other’s
Alabanza....
Dando a
support as we build God’s KingDios quien
dom.
nos dió
With our Lord’s help, we will live
primero!
the Gospel values of Faith, Hope,
Justice and Love.
_________________________

SUNDAY MASSES:

Sat. 5:00 pm,
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 am;
and 12:30 pm Spanish

WEEKDAY MASSES: 8:00am
HOLY DAYS: 8:00, 10:00am,
and 7:00pm Bilingual (or as posted)
CONFESSIONS:

Saturday 4:00-4:45pm; & Spanish
1st & 3rd Saturday 4:00-4:45pm

Thirtieth Sunday
in Ordinary Time
October 23, 2016
The prayer of the lowly pierces the
clouds; it does not rest until it reaches
its goal, nor will it withdraw
till the Most High responds.

- Sirach 35:17-18a

PARISH INFORMATION
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: The first Friday of each month
from 12:00 Noon to 7:00pm. Exposition at 12:00 Noon; Adoration until 7:00pm; Benediction at 7:00pm
BAPTISMS: All Parents must register at the rectory for the Baptism and preparation class ahead of time.
English Baptisms: Are on the 1st & 4th Sunday of each month at
2:30pm. The Baptismal preparation class is required for parents
and godparents and is held on the 4th Monday of the month at
7:00pm in the rectory meeting room. (holidays excluded)
Spanish Baptisms: Are on the 2nd & 4th Saturday of each month
at 1:00pm. The Baptismal preparation class is required for parents and godparents and is held on the Monday before Baptisms
at 7:00pm in the rectory meeting room. (holidays excluded)
WEDDINGS: Arrangements should be made at the rectory with
a parish priest or deacon at least four months before the wedding. Normally weddings are for parishioners, but special situations will be considered. We recommend a Wedding Mass for
practicing Catholics. We recommend a Wedding Ceremony for
non-practicing Catholics or mixed religion couples. Both are valid
marriages. A priest is necessary for a Wedding Mass.
QUINCEANERA: To have a Quinceanera Mass, a candidate
must have been Confirmed & received First Holy Communion.
Others will have the Prayer Service & Blessing. A deacon can
preside at a Prayer Service & Blessing. All Quinceaneras must
be baptized as Catholic Christians. Arrangements must be made
at the rectory with a priest or deacon at least two months before.
FUNERALS: Arrangements can usually be made with the rectory office by the funeral director. We have the Book of Funeral
Readings at the rectory for families who wish to look them over.
A priest or deacon will usually attend the wake.
SICK CALLS: If someone needs to be Anointed, please call the
rectory when they are seriously ill. Do not wait too long! If someone homebound wishes Holy Communion, please call the rectory. It will usually be brought by a Minister of Care.
NEW PARISHIONERS: Welcome to Sacred Heart Parish!
Please register in the rectory office to be counted!
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: If you leave the parish or move to a
new address, please notify the rectory as soon as possible
PARISH FOOD PANTRY: Open Saturday’s 10:00am-11:30am.
Patrons need to call the rectory by Thursday to reserve food

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23:
9:00am Altar Server Commissioning Mass
11:00am English CCD Family Mass
2:30pm English Baptisms
Bethlehem Arts Sale after Mass
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24:
6:30pm STEM (Upper Grade Library)
7:00pm English Baptismal Preparatory Class (Rectory)
7:00pm School Board Meeting (Teacher’s Lounge)
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25:
5:30pm Brownies (Upper Grade Library)
7:00pm Tae Kwon Do (Upper Grade Hall)
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26:
1:30pm School Rosary (Church)
7:00pm Choir (Church)
7:00-8:00pm RCIA (Rectory)
7:00-9:00pm Youth Group Leader Meeting (Room 13)
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27:
7:00pm Tae Kwon Do (Upper Grade Hall)
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28:
2:40-6:00pm School Halloween Party (Marian Hall)
7:00pm Spanish Choir (Church)
7:00-9:00pm Youth Group (Room 13)
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29:
No CCD Classes
9:00am Tae Kwon Do (Upper Grade Hall)
9-:00pm Parish Pilgrimage to Holy Name Cathedral
CHURCH ETIQUETTE:
The priest should be the last in & the first out of church.
Please TURN OFF cell phones before entering the
Church for Mass or any other Liturgical service.

“HOW MUCH MONEY SHOULD I BE GIVING TO THE CHURCH, TO THE POOR”
1 Timothy 6: 17-19. “Tell those who are rich in the world’s goods not to be proud,
& not to rely on so uncertain a thing as wealth. Let them trust in God who provides us richly
with all things for our use. Charge them to do good, to be rich in good works & generous, sharing what they have.
Thus will they build a secure foundation for the future, for receiving that life which is life indeed.”
Tithing is a very sensitive issue, and for some, it will require time and a change of heart. I suggest asking the Holy
Spirit for strength and guidance to be open to this message and the courage to do God’s will.
Tithing means giving ten percent of your income to the church and the poor. God gave Moses the commandment of
tithing in 1300B.C. for the purpose of supporting the Levite priests and their mission work. The practice of tithing has a
strong precedent in the Bible and church history and is still relevant today.
THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTION, HOW MUCH SHOULD I BE GIVING?
The minimum we should give is 10% of our income to the church and to the poor (tithing). The maximum would be
giving what Jesus said to the rich man in Matthew 19: 21, where He said, “If you seek perfection, go sell your possessions, and give to the poor.” The goal is to be as generous as possible.
Regardless of circumstances, every family should try to sacrificially give something no matter how small the gift.
Jesus gave us an example of this in Mark 12: 41-44, where the poor widow gave a few pennies in the collection box and
Jesus said to His disciples, “She gave from her want, all that she had to live on.”
If you are one of the over 90% who does not tithe, it is never too late for a new start. Every day is a new beginning.
Ask Jesus to help you to begin anew. When we have done our best in fulfilling the commandment of loving God, we can
look forward to what St. Paul tells us in the following verse;
2 Corinthians 9: 11. “You will be enriched in every way for your great generosity.”

D ear Parishioners:

all that we need.

As we strive to live as faithful and generous stewards, it is important that we understand
all of the facets of stewardship. We continue this week with some others aspects of stewardship.
Stewardship is:
Trust in God - Stewardship is trusting God. We believe that our generous God will always provide for us. None of us will ever have all that we want, but we will always have

Proportionate Giving - Stewardship calls us to realize that each of us is called to give as God has given to us.
We no longer base our giving on what others are giving. We no longer excuse ourselves from giving because
we do not see others giving. Rather we give in proportion to all that God has given to us.
Accountability - Stewardship calls us to recognize that just as in the Parable of the Talents, each of us will
someday be asked by God to give an accounting of all that we have done with the gifts that have been given
to us. Likewise, parish communities that embrace stewardship must be accountable to the community for the
way in which the parish uses the gifts entrusted to it.
Blessings to all!
Fr. Francisco Ortega
Pastor

We thank our Deacons for their service, love
and dedication to Sacred Heart Parish!
GOD bless them all!

Building & Maintenance Fund Envelope Collection
Next Weekend, October 29th/30th
Next weekend we will have our monthly second collection for our Building & Maintenance
Fund. This will be used for the upkeep of our aging buildings that need many repairs, and also for special projects and improvements that we will announce. The collection is much needed to help offset our church’s
growing financial deficit and keep our parish financially strong. This collection is going towards the remodeling of our Sacristy, and new structural supports in the garage for our sacristy and more possible structural support for the 2nd floor rectory and roof. We are also replacing the glass panels on all the vestibule doors in both
entrances and rectory entrance. We also need to finish/cover the walls around the new Marian Hall air conditioning units.

Thank you for your support!

FINANCIALS TO DATE:
Total Building/Maint Fund Collected to Date:

$ 22,393

Little Bethlehem Arts is Coming Back to Sacred Heart

This weekend, October 22nd and 23rd, we will have representatives of the Christian community in the Holy
Land, Jerusalem and Bethlehem, who are displaying olive wood hand crafted religious figurines and articles.
The Christian community in the Holy Land depend mainly on olive carving and tourism. Due to the political conflict and lack of tourism there, a lot of Christians were forced to leave the Holy Land. Displaying these
work of art religious articles abroad for sale help these Christians survive and preserve their community.
These articles are beautifully hand crafted and they reflect our faith and love for the Lord. Please take a
look after all Masses and get a gift that will be remembered and cherished for yourselves and someone dear to
you.
INCOME/EXPENSE REPORT
Month of September, 2016
Church Total Income……….$ 25,516
Church Total Expenses……..$ 39,842
Church Net Deficit
($ -14,326)
*Church Cash Subsidy given to School $ 0
School Total Income…………...$ 95,355
School Total Expenses…………$ 60,218
School Net Surplus
$ 35,137
As always, Thank you for your support!
MARY’S ROSARY
Mary, your Rosary to my fingers cling,
while sweet Hail Marys in my heart sing;
as I contemplate each mystery,
their joys and sorrows are glories I see.
The joyful mysteries so full of joy,
Tell the sweet story of your little boy;
the sorrowful mysteries depict His pain,
you plead that His death be not in vain.
In the glorious mysteries your Risen Son,
proves that He is the Begotten One;
Queen of the Rosary watch over us,
just as you guided the Little Jesus.
Mother of Mankind, Christ’s brothers are
we, lead us to Heaven through your rosary.
Please join our school for rosary on
Wednesday 1:30.
On Sunday, October 30th, 2016 from 8am to 5pm the Religious Education Program of Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish invites you to the annual Feria del Mole.
You will find a great variety of moles from different regions of Mexico. Come to Mount Carmel Hall to join us.
Wynstone Holiday Tea & Boutique Day
Join Catholic Charities of Lake County for the Wynstone
Holiday Tea and Boutique on Thursday, November 3, at
Wynstone Golf Club in North Barrington. Get ready for
Christmastime by attending workshops on Building a
Fresh Christmas Centerpiece, Decorating Your Holiday
Table, and Illumination featuring Joseph’s Florist and
Salon V’co. Enjoy holiday shopping with Bea’s Bags,
Honestly Homemade, Tara Joyce Jewelry, and many,
many more! High Teas are at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Proceeds benefit Catholic Charities Lake County Services.
For more information, please visit catholiccharities.net/
wynstone or call (847) 782-4115.

Hurricane Matthew: Emergency Relief
Haiti is reeling from the blows of Hurricane Matthew,
which crashed ashore on October 4th. You can help them
recover from the Category Four Hurricane with a donation. You can donate online at goo.gl/klzhOz or you can
mail checks to:
ATTN: Hurricane Matthew Emergency Appeal
Catholic Relief Services
3525 S. Lake Park Ave., Chicago, IL 60653
Opening New Doors to Marriage on a Mission
November 5th and/or March 4th, 9:00am-1:00pm
718 Ogden Ave #200, Downers Grove
$30 per Couple
Father Augustus Tolton Gala Benefit Fundraiser
Attend the annual Gala Benefit Fundraiser for the Cause
for Sainthood of Father Augustus Tolton, on November
13, at 3 pm. The Gala will be held at Navy Pier's Lakeview Terrace, 600 East Grand Ave in Chicago. For more
info, visit toltoncanonization.org or call 312-543-8376.

Total Sunday Collection Oct. 16, 2016
Budgeted Sunday Collection
Difference - net deficit

Total Weekly Collection for Year
Budgeted Weekly Collection for Year
Difference for Year - net deficit

$
$
$
$
$
$

4,373
6,750
(2,377)
67,299
108,000
(40,701)

Total Parishioner Envelopes: 180 envelopes received
Total Children's Envelopes:
70 envelopes received

Thank you for your generous sacrifices for the
support of Sacred Heart Parish!
(Fiscal Year is July 1st, 2016 through June 30th, 2017)

_____ ________ARCHDIOCESE OF CHICAGO___ _________
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,

October 23
Jubilee of Mercy

For 90 years the Church has celebrated World Mission Sunday as a way of highlightOffice of the Archbishop ing the merciful mission of Christ that brings hope to the world. In this Jubilee of Mercy
we in the Archdiocese of Chicago place Christ at the center of our communities and
dream together about the renewal of our Church. We believe that as Christ sends us forward to be his missionary disciples, He will also give us what we need to renew His Church and transform the world.
This 90th celebration of World Mission will take place on October 23, which we will mark in solidarity with the countless missionaries who bring the Gospel to some of the most remote places and cultures.
They need our support through prayer and our financial gifts. Your generosity enables local priests, religious, and catechists to travel to remote areas for the work of evangelization and to build churches, educate children and adults, prepare young men for the priesthood, and provide medical care through Catholic
hospitals and clinics.
As we begin the Renew My Church effort in the Archdiocese of Chicago World Mission Sunday
prompts us to reflect on our priorities to be vital and mission driven parishes. The Church’s world mission
is fundamentally about bringing people to Christ whether that is in our own neighborhoods or across the
continents. We are all invited to participate in this effort. I pray that every parish will respond to this
year’s World Mission Sunday by actively offering its generous stewardship and fervent prayer for missionaries and people of faith throughout the world.
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend Blase J. Cupich
Archbishop of Chicago

Queridas hermanas y hermanos en Cristo,

23 de octubre
Jubileo de Misericordia

Durante 90 años, la Iglesia ha celebrado el Domingo Mundial de las Misiones para poder enfatizar la misión
misericordiosa de Cristo que trae esperanza al mundo. En este Jubileo de Misericordia; nosotros en la Arquidiócesis de Chicago ponemos a Cristo en el centro de nuestras comunidades y así soñar juntos con la renovación de
nuestra Iglesia. Creemos que así como Cristo nos envía a ser sus discípulos misioneros también Él nos dará lo que
necesitamos para renovar su Iglesia y transformar el mundo.
Esta celebración de 90 años se llevará a cabo el 23 de octubre, que marcaremos en solidaridad con los innumerables misioneros que llevan el Evangelio a los lugares y culturas más remotas. Ellos y ellas necesitan nuestro apoyo
con la oración y donaciones financieras. Su generosidad permite a los sacerdotes, religiosas y catequistas llegar a
las áreas remotas para el trabajo de evangelización y la construcción de iglesias, la educación de niños y adultos, la
preparación de jóvenes para el sacerdocio, y proporcionar atención médica a través de los hospitales y clínicas
católicas.
Al comenzar el esfuerzo de Renueva Mi Iglesia en la Arquidiócesis de Chicago, el Domingo Mundial de las
Misiones nos invita a reflexionar sobre nuestra prioridad de ser parroquias con vitalidad y espíritu misionero. La
misión mundial de la Iglesia es fundamentalmente acercar a las personas a Cristo ya sea en nuestros vecindarios o
en todos los continentes. Todos estamos invitados de participar en este esfuerzo. Oro para que cada parroquia responda al Domingo Mundial de las Misiones de este año, para que ofrezcan activamente su generosa corresponsabilidad y oración ferviente por los misioneros y las personas de fe en todo el mundo.
Sinceramente suyo en Cristo,
Reverendísimo Blase J. Cupich
Arzobispo de Chicago

Q ueridos hermanos y hermanas en Cristo:
Notas A medida que nos esforzamos por vivir como fieles y generosos administradores, es impordel
tante que entendamos todas las facetas de la administración. Continuamos con algunos más
Párroco aspectos de la administración.
La administración es:
La confianza en Dios - Custodia es confiar en Dios. Creemos que nuestro generoso Dios
siempre proveerá para nosotros. Ninguno de nosotros tendrá siempre todo lo que queremos, pero siempre tendrá todo lo que necesitamos.
Dar proporcionalmente - La corresponsabilidad nos llama a darse cuenta de que cada uno de nosotros está llamado a dar como Dios nos ha dado. Ya no basamos nuestro dar en lo que otros están dando. Ya no excusamos
de dar porque no vemos a los demás dando. Más bien damos en proporción a todo lo que Dios nos ha dado.
Responsabilidad - La corresponsabilidad nos llama a reconocer que, así como en la parábola de los talentos,
cada uno de nosotros algún día se les pedirá por Dios, a dar cuenta de todo lo que hemos hecho con los regalos
que se nos han dado. Del mismo modo, las comunidades parroquiales que abrazan la administración deben ser
responsables ante la comunidad por la forma en que la parroquia utiliza los dones que se le confían.
Bendiciones!
Fr. Francisco Ortega
Párroco
Ministerio de la Atención
Si usted o algún miembro de la familia está enfermo
en el hospital y desea Confesarse, recibir la Unción
de los enfermos y la Santa Comunión, pida que el
capellán Católico que lo visite. Si no ofrecen a un
Capellán Católico o usted desea que lo visite un
sacerdote, diácono o Ministro de Cuidado de la parroquia, llámenos a la rectoría. De acuerdo con las
leyes del Acta HIPPA, el hospital no puede notificar a las parroquias los nombres de los enfermos.
Si usted vive en nuestra área parroquial y desea
recibir los Sacramentos, llámenos al 708-344-0757.

El Centro de Recursos Franciscanos es un centro sin
fines de lucro para personas que buscan ayuda en sus
necesidades humanas, como la salud mental, depression,
immigracion, problemas internos, hambre, ayuda medica, adicciones, control de la ira, abuso de sustancias,
ropa y necesidades humanas basicas. Este centro de recursos ayuda a referir a personas, a las agencies adecuadas y hacen el siguimiento para que las personas reciban la ayuda
necesaria. Por Favor Llame a la Hermana Nila o Hermana Jan al 708567-5083 para hacer una cita… Lunes-Viernes 8:30am-3:30pm. Ubicacion en Melrose Park

Jane Ascroft, Bill Barcal, Edward Brinck,
Nico Carbonara Filice, Anna Cascio,
Arocho Cisco, Rick Clohecy, Agnes Coco,
Irene Enlow, Marcella Excell, Florence
Curinka, Diane Fahey, Edna Faillo, Lenn
Gassmann, Jenine Gollogoy, Henric
Hauser, Cesar Hernandez Jr., Tom Huff, Florence Klaput,
Hayley Koujaian, Michael Karalis, Antonio Lemon, Pauline Lussier, Timoteo Martinez, Stella Marzillo, Lois
Mathewson, Vern Meyerhofer, Angela Militello, Edilberto
Nava, Michael O’Rourke, Sue Palisi, Diane Panico, John &
Linda Puccio, Hilario Ramirez Jr., Lauren Rende, Lupita
Reyes, Diane Rohan, Jeff Schlitter, Connie Tramontana …
AND ALL OF OUR HOMEBOUND PARISHIONERS.
Heavenly Father, Look upon our brothers and sisters who are ill. In
the Midst of illness and pain, may they be united with Christ, who
heals both body and soul; may they know the consolation promised to those who suffer and be fully restored to health. We ask
this in the name of Jesus the Lord.

If you or one of your loved ones wish to be included on or taken
off the sick list each month, please call the Rectory at 344-0757.

Robert Detmers
Robert Strzezewski
The Aranda Family
CLOTHING DRIVE
We will have our monthly clothing drive next
weekend, October 29/30. Please remember to
bring all clothing donations to the white
clothing box outside in the parking lot (courtyard).
The box is labeled St. Vincent de Paul-Clothing Only!
Thank you! God bless you for supporting this Ministry!

Ministry of Care

If you or a family member are admitted to a hospital
and would like to receive Penance, Anointing of the
Sick or Holy communion, please ask for the Catholic
Hospital Chaplain to be sent. If there is no Catholic
Chaplain, or you would like to see a priest, deacon or
Minister of Care from Sacred Heart, call the Rectory
Office. According to the HIPPA Act, hospitals are no
longer notify parishes with patient names. If you are
homebound and would like to receive the Sacraments,
please call the Rectory Office at 708-344-0757.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time
SAT 5:00pm +David Wojcik by Ann & Alexis Wojcik
+Agnes Niemier
by Janice
+Clara Weiss
by Fran Valentine
7:30 +Norb Zupinski
by Marty & Cris
9:00 +Carmella Falletta
by Scanio Family
11:00 +Michael George Panicola
by Pope Family
12:30pm(Spanish) +Rafael Reyes
by Family
+Altagracia Sanchez Reyes
by Family
+Salvador Reyes
by Family
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24
8:00 -Mother’s Day Novena
+Antonio Solis Garcia
by Solis Family
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25
8:00 +Anne M. Caprini
by Family
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26
8:00 +Anna Wally & Helene Hautzinger by Family
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27
8:00 +Hilario Ramirez
by Friends
+Ken Militello
by Sacred Heart Staff
Sts. Simon & Jude
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28
8:00 +Carmella Falletta
by Richter Family
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29
8:00 -David & Julie Richter - Blessings
by Mom
+Francisco Migliore
by Richter Family
5:00 +Ed Shuma
by Wife
+Terry Barcal
by Family
+Deceased & Family Members Who I Have Helped
by Carbonara Funeral Home
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30 +Josephine Militello
by Anna Marie
-Len Gassmann-For Healing by Linda & Terry Nelson
9:00 +Agatha Scanio
by Linda Maffiola & Family
11:00 +Jerry DalCerro
by Fran Valentine
12:30pm(Spanish) +Lucia Mote
by Family

Donate Electronically Online

You may choose to make your donations online by going
to givecentral.org or by clicking on the “Donate Now”
button at: www.shsparish.org
or www.facebook.com/sacredheartmelrosepark.
Thank you for your continued support!

CELEBRANT/LITURGICAL MINISTER SCHEDULE for Saturday/Sunday, October 29/30, 2016
5:00pm
7:30am
9:00am
11:00am
12:30pm
Celebrant

Fr. Francisco Ortega Fr. Francisco Ortega Fr. Francisco Ortega Fr. Francisco Ortega Fr. Francisco Ortega
Caroline Cruz

Linda Nelson

Susan Golding

Kristin Trusco

Maribel Rodriguez - R
Cristian Palomares - L
Israel Rosales - L
Lily - Monitor

Nancy Marella
Phil Cardaropoli

Rod Weal
Sister Jan

Lois Behrendt
Barbara Richter

Lazara Dubroca
Mary Ellen Krezel

Antonia
Adelita

Natalie Collisi
Karol Hernandez

Alexis Cabriales

Elyssa Barba
Jo DeLaRosa

Antonio Mancha

Elian C, Adrian V,
Emily G, Gabriel T
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